2020 Multicultural Summit
November 6, 2020

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

PLATINUM LEVEL: $2,500+ □

• Two (2) complimentary registrations - $300 value!
• One minute video prior to presentations or during break, or one minute of microphone time at a future MPA and MAMFT event* – priceless value!
• Full page ad in online conference program – $200 value!
• Company contact information and description on electronic handout - priceless value!
• Company ad featured in MPA’s Tuesday Update and an ad in MAMFT weekly email blast (150 word limit, includes one image) - $150 value!
• Company logo in sponsor thank you footer featured in pre-event email blasts – priceless value!
• Link from MPA and MAMFT conference website to sponsor’s website – priceless value!
• Recognition as a sponsor in all conference promotion – priceless value!
• Company contact information & description in all attendee packets at a future MPA and MAMFT event* – priceless value!

GOLD LEVEL: $2,000 □

• One (1) complimentary registration - $150 value!
• 30 second video prior to presentations or during break, or one minute of microphone time at a future MPA and MAMFT event* – priceless value!
• Half page ad in conference program – $200 value!
• Company contact information and description on electronic handout - priceless value!
• Company ad featured in MPA’s Tuesday Update and an ad in MAMFT weekly email blast (150 word limit, includes one image)- $150 value!
• Company logo in sponsor thank you footer featured in pre-event email blasts – priceless value!
• Link from MPA and MAMFT conference website to sponsor’s website – priceless value!
• Recognition as a sponsor in all conference promotion – priceless value!
• Company contact information & description in all attendee packets at a future MPA and MAMFT event* – priceless value!

SILVER LEVEL: $1,000 □

• One (1) complimentary registration - $150 value!
• Link from MPA and MAMFT conference website to sponsor’s website – priceless value!
• Logo shown during virtual conference breaks – priceless value!
• Company contact information and description on electronic handout - priceless value!
• Company ad featured in MPA’s Tuesday Update and an ad in MAMFT weekly email blast (150 word limit, includes one image)- $150 value!
• Recognition as a sponsor in all conference promotion – priceless value!
• Company contact information & description in all attendee packets at a future MPA and MAMFT event* – priceless value!

*Future event will be decided by MPA/MAMFT and sponsor
EXHIBITOR OPPORTUNITY: $500

We appreciate your commitment to exhibit at the 2020 Multicultural Summit. Unfortunately, due to COVID-19 we are unable to give you in-person facetime with our attendees but have put together some other branding and awareness opportunities for our exhibitors. These are suggested packages, but MPA and MAMFT is happy to work with you on a customized package as well.

Benefits for all exhibitors include:
- Company listing on MPA and MAMFT conference website—priceless value!
- Company contact information and description on electronic handout—priceless value!
- Logo shown during virtual conference breaks—priceless value!
- Company ad featured in MPA’s Tuesday Update an ad in MAMFT weekly email blast (150 word limit, includes one image)- $150 value!

MPA and MAMFT value your partnership and your support of the Multicultural Summit. The packages listed above are suggested options but we are happy to work with you on a custom package that meets your unique needs. Other options could include things like sponsorships of a meal or break at a future events, sponsoring a speaker, or placing additional ads on our websites or in our newsletters. Let us know what we can do for you!